
Pericles Prince of Tyre, 
Tint fUIl rccordswi thin one,or when 
She would with rich and conftant pea, 
Vaile to her Miftreffe Dian ftill. 
This Fhylotencontends in skill 
With abfolute Marina: fo 
The Doue of Paphos might with the crow 
Vie feathers white, Marina gets 
All praifes,which are paide as debts. 
And not as giucn,this fo darkes 
In Phyloten all gracefullmarkes. 
That Cleons wife with enuy rare, 
Aprefcnt murderer does prepare 
For good tMarina that her daughter 
Might ftand peerelefle by this {laughter. 
The fooner her vile thoughts to ftead, 
Lychorida our Nurfe is dead. 
And curfed Dioniz*ia hath 
The pregnant inftrument of wrath. 
Preft for this blow,the vnbornceucnt, 
I do commend to your content. 
Only I carried winged Time, 
Pofte on the lame feete of my rime. 
Which neuer could I fo conuay, 
Vnleflc your thoughts went on my way. 
Dionizjia doth appeare. 
With Leonine a murderer. Exit* 

Enter Dioniz,ia and Leonine. 
Dion lThy oath remember,thou haft fworneto do it,tis but a 

blow,which neuer fhall be knowne^hou canft not do a thing in 
the world fo foonc,to yeeld thee fo much profite,let not confcu 
ence which is but cold,in flaming thy loue bofome,enflame too 
nicely; nor let pitty,which euen women hauc caft off, melt thee, 
but be a foldiour to thy purpofe. 

Leon.l will doo’Cjbut yet fhe is a goodly creature, 
Dion, Theficter then theGods ftiould haue her, 

Heere fhe comes weepingfpr her onely Miftreffe death. 
Thou 
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Thou aft* refoiu'd f 
am refoiu’d. 

Enter iMarina with a basket of Flower's. 

UMar. No : I will robbe Telltts of her weede, to ftrew thy 
^recne with Flowers : the yellowes, blewes, the purple Vio« 
lets and Marigolds, Ihallasa Carpet hang vppon thy graue, 
while Summer dayes doth laft. Ayemepopre maidc, borne 

in a terapeft, when my mother dyde: this world to mec is like 
a lafting ftorme, hurrying me from my friends. 

Dion* How now Marina f why deye weepe alone ? 
How chance my dau ghtcr is not with you } 
Doe not confume your blood with farrowing. 
You hauc a nurfe of me. Lord how your fauour*s 
Chang’d, with this vnprofitable woe s 
Comegiue me your flowers, ere the fea marre ie, 
Walke with Leonine, the ayre is quicke there. 
And it pierces and Sharpens the ftomacke * 
Come Leonine take her by the arme, walke with her. 

Mar* No I pray you, lie not bereaue you of your -feruant. 
Dion. Come, come, I loue the King your father, and your 

felfe, with more then forraine heart; we euery day atpc&iura 
heere, when he fhall come and finde our P aragon^to all reports 
thus bkfted. He will repent the breadth of his great Voyage, 
blame both my Lord apd mec, that wee haue taken no care to 
your beft courfes. Go I pray you, walke and be chearfull once 
againc 5 referue that excellent complexion, which did fteale 
the eyes ofyong and old. 
Care not for me, I can go home alone. 

ft/*r.Well,I will go,but yet I haue no defire to it* 
Dion. Come, come, I know Yrs good for you ? 

Waike halfe an houre Leonine, at the leaft« 
Remember what I haue faide. ■ ,- w 

Leon* I warrant you Madam. 
Dion. lie leaue you my fweet Lady, for a while:pray walke 

foftly, doe not heateyour blood j What, I muft bauc a care of 
you. 


